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Playcra ters Present f'Personal Appearance' Friday 
WE, the Frosh 
The accompa nying ca1·toon is in-
tended to give Lhe rest of CPS, who 
maybe have grown used to the bone-
shattering shell holes that pass for 
roads around this campus, an idea 
of the shakedown we froshies get 
every morning en route to the finer 
things in life . . . Probably we are 
not the first to object mildly about 
the "road to ruln"-probably we are 
not even the lO,OOOth-but it is the 
height of our ambition that we will 
be the last that will be so tempted. 
Evct· so often, we arc told, these 
automobile torture rows arc "I·e-
paircd"-but with the first rain 
the "repairs" a rc washed away 
. . . Would it be too much to hOJIC 
for that, if we suggested, in all 
humility, thn.t it might be eheap-
ct· in the lou.g run and infinite-
ly more beautifying to the cam-
p us to insta.U hard-surfaced 
r oads at least around Jones and 
How:uth Halls? 
.. "' .. 
COM'I'ULSORY CHAPELS - ev-
erybody squalks about 'em and no-
body does anything about 'em . . . 
Who are the worst offenders? Just 
take a look at "nigger heaven." and 
its inhabitants ... The attitudes or 
supreme indifference that prevail 
among the comparatively new stu-
dents should give the chapel com-
mittee, tho.t long suffering group, a 
hint as to where at least seven-
eighths of the chapel disttu·bances 
originate. 
Gra.ntcd that, we, tb.e frosh, 
a.re the worst offende1·s .. . But 
what docs the adminjsit·ation 
think it c:tn clo? Cram religion 
down our· unwilling throats? 
Must we get our cultw·e seconcl-
haml by absorbing it from the 
atmosphere provi<led by out· 
dignificll ir boring spcaltCI'S? 
We the frosh (generally spcalcing) 
don't get any more good from Lhe 
well-meant missiona.ry efforts of 
the city's illusLrious clergy than we 
do from our efforts to get English 
Comp. while they are talking. 
Thercforc-W11y not bn-1· t h e 
f1·osh J't·ouu chapels altogcthet·! 
We can't couduct ourselves 
p i·opet·Iy when we arc there ... 
We don't get. religion, a ntl we 
generally arc 1\. source of heall -
acbes to the whole assembly. 
- II. II. 
Juniors, Seniors 
Plan Breakfast 
The annua.l Junior-Senior bl'on.k-
fast, given ench spring by the 
Junior class ln hono rof the grad-
uating seniors, is being planned by 
the two presidents of the classes, 
Emorp Piper and Bruce Hetrick. II; 
is planned temporarily for May 20. 
A.fter breakfast in the rmoi·n-
ing, an nJ'ternoon of entcrtaill-
menf. put on by the Junior class 
will be held. 
Juniors are asked to get in touch 
with their class presidents and co-
operate with the plans being form-
ulated. Bruce Hetrick is general 
chaJ.rman for the day. 
Roger Mastrude 
To Edit Tide 
Roger Mastrude, presen!. buslncss 
manager of Tide, will be its next 
editor, was announced by Miss 
Van Norden after the Writers' Club 
had unanimously elected him Tues-
day noon. 
Without exception, every officer 
of the Writers' Club for 1937-38 was 
elected unanimously. Carl Lindgren 
T HF RocKY RoAt:> 
TO 
EDUCATION 
CPS, Reed, U. W. 
Will Hold ]oint 
German Camp 
To study German ill a truly 
foreign a.tmosphere in vacation sur-
roundings is the ptu·pose of the 
German Summer Camp to be held 
on Orcas Island August 2 to 22, 
sponsored by the German depart-
ments of the College of Pugct 
was elected to head the organiza- Sound, Reed College and University 
tion. 
This is the first year that two of Washington. 
different students held these jobs. The camp is for those who wish 
Tide business manager will be 
Cha:rles Shireman. 
The other officers of the Writ-
to acquire a fluent speaking abilit,y 
of the language and also to study 
German life and culttu·e. It will be 
ers' Club elected TUesday were a vacation camp and not a sutrnmer 
Belle Ruth Clayman, vice-pres!- school, as no credit will be given. 
dent; Wilma It.tnet·. secret.a.rv and 
Herbert Hitc, treasurer. 
Graduate List 
Increased To 86 
In addition to the list of CPS 
graduates published last week are 
Bachelor of Arts: Elizabeth Butler, 
Ha1-riet Martha Gartley, Jo Ann 
Katherine Grant, Harriet Baker 
Gra.ham, and Elizabeth Simpson. 
Bachelor of Arts in Educa.tlon: 
Martha Elizabeth Anderson, and 
Harriet Jane Johnson. 
Bachelor of Arts in Business Ad-
minisLmtion: Wayne Albert Briles, 
and Jolm Hemy Leik. 
Master of Arts, Ted Sehmel. 
Orcas Isl11nr' i,._ located between 
Bellingham and Victoria, British 
Columbia, near the American-Ca-
nadian boundary line. The beauty 
of t he island is unforgettable with 
its sandy beaches, hills and f<>rest, 
lakes a.nd streams. 
Recreation will fill a gt·eat 
part of the p1·ogt·a.m with over-
night hll~cs, tt·ips, orga.nized 
sports, tennis 1~nd swimming 
being plannocl. Motot· boats aml 
sail boa.ts will furnish. SI>o&·t to 
the r eal sailor·. IIilu:s to in tcr -
esting J>Oin ts on the island are 
planned, with t·cmarkruble views 
of the Olympic and Cascade 
t·a.nges and lo11t.y mourtta.iu peal<s 
(Oontinued on page 2) 
Speech Contest 
Prelims Held 
Inaugurating a new form or 
speaking the Forensic Depaa'tment 
of CPS held on Monday the pre-
limina.ries in an After Dinner 
Speaking contest.. The contestants 
we1·e Kay Nonls, June Peele, Wil-
ma Ittner, and Oameron Wilson . 
American Mass Manias was the 
general topic and specific subjects 
were chosen for each speaker. Wil-
ma Ittner placed first with her 
speech on Ba.thing Suits, June 
Peele, second, on Women's Hats, 
and Cemeron W11son, third, on 
Swing Music. These three will 
represent CPS Friday nighL aL a 
b£Vnquet to be in the commons. 
The other school to be r epresented 
will be Seattle Pacific, with the 
same numbet: of contestants. The 
judges will be Dr. Battin, Miss 
Danielson, debate coach f1·om Se-
atLle Pacific, and a representative 
from St. Martins. 
The contestant;s are to be guests 
of the Dramatic Department a.t 
"Personal appearance" where the 
winner will be announced between 
acts. 
Students Must Pay 
For Annua] PicturelS 
Paul Anderson, business manager 
of Tamanawas, announces that no 
CPS student can receive his annual 
without first paying all club asse$5-
ments for pictures. 
Brad Bannon, Russ Perkins Are Scouring Ca1npus 
For Underclass He,fties in Thursday's Tug o' War 
Uy t\1 Ceccanti 
May 6, 'which is Thm·sday- to-
morrow, dw·ing cha.pel period is the 
date set for the Soph-Frosh tug-
of -war, according to Bradley Ban-
non, frosh president, and Russ 
Perkins, soph prexy. 
In case some of the beaten bag-
rushers hn ve been building up a re-
venge this is a chance to cool it off. 
How? The procedure is Lhis, the 
Lwo classes each. gather a fi!tcen 
man team. A long rope iS procm·ed, 
the teams line up on eac11 end. T!1en 
the cooling process, as a fire hose 
plays a stream dividing them. The 
fun is beginning-as a team gets 
steamed up and loses its power it is 
dragged slowly into direct contact 
or refreshing aqua. Such is the sport 
of the Roman holiday. 
Thursday was chosen as t he date 
for the bath instead of May 12, the 
date of the all-College picnic be-
cause every one will be able to at-
tend during student chapel hour 
while' the picnic is on the afternoon 
when many students work. The Ohi 
Nu fraternity has generously given 
up its chapel program for the bene-
fit of the clucking. 
All J'a·osh who have not llmd 
their spring bath yet., a mi weigh 
more than 125 p~unds ar c re-
quested 1.o be 1mtriotic to the 
cla.ss or "40". n ave your mothet· 
cut off that wintea· Wlion suit 
:~;ud give your name to BnHl 
''Swing" B!~nnon. 'l 'lle br~th is 
up to you unless there are u·a.it-
ors boWing the hose such a.s was 
the e""J)eriencc of last year's frosh 
team. 
If all is on the square lt is the 
popular belief th'at the cold sho·wcr 
will go to the sophs. It would be 
more appropriate anyway because 
the present soph class got a ducking 
last year when they were freshmen 
-hence being used to it. 
Experienced from the underhand-
ed activities shown by the sophs be-
fore the ba.g 1·ush earlier in the yetn·, 
the young but quickly growing wiser 
class is keeping the team names in 
utmost secrecy. 'rl1ere is no truth to 
the ugly r umor that the "pure" lit-
tle froshies have hired some "tough-
ies" and are going to disguise them 
and put them up against the sophs. 
This would be murder and the clean 
reputation of the class of "40" speaks 
for itself. It is probably just propa-
Llle shady members of the a.fore-
ganda being circulated by some or 
mentioned class. 
Although the olde1· class has 
t.be edge on weight. the old a<la.ge 
"Brain vs. Brawn!' is to be tried 
anll tes(.ed. Some sot't of sm·-
prise can be eXllectcd from the 
"brainy" frosh but you can be 
sure it will be clean sportsman-
s hip. 
Neither team has trained to elate 
but the clean living of the young-
sters will probably show up against 
t,he dissapated 2nd classmen. Youz· 
correspondent has received ft·om a 
good source the valuable informa-
tion that many of soph team have 
been staying up to 10 and 11 o'clock 
drinking milkshaltes in one of the 
cities disgra-ceful gaming halls. 
The weather man promises more 
of that sunshine he has been hold-
ing out for Thul'sday. So all in all, 
the spectators are expecting a pic-
nic, everyone enjoys seeing a villain 
gain his just desserts. 
Gladys Harding, 
Clayton Lupton 
To Head Cast 
Private I .. ife of Screen Stru· 
Will Be Play Theme 
The late-comers are hurry-
ing down lhr aisles to lhcir 
sea ls-the 1ights fade lo dim-
ness and a hush comes over 
the a.udience as the curta.ins pa~·t 
on the first act of "Personal Ap-
pearance." No!. a Friday night 
performance at the little theater 
off Times Squa1·e, but a presenta-
tion of Lawrence Riley's popular 
play, "Personal Appearance," in 
J ones Hall on the College of Puget 
Sound campus. 
Parting of tbe first curtain at 
8:15 on next Friday nigh t will 
see: 
Gladys Harding as Carole Arden 
Clayton L. Lupton as Gilbert 
(the actor) 
Francis Galbraith as Radio An-
nouncer 
J ane Anderson as Gl!tdys Kelsey 
Dorothy Belle Uarriss as Aunt 
Kate Barnaby 
Jo Ann Gra.nt as Joyce Strutlt-
ers 
Gonion Tuell as Chester Norton 
(Bml) 
1\fareelle Jenson a.s Mx·s. Struth -
ers (Addie) 
Richard Sloa,t ns Clyde Pelton 
Dean Tuell a.s Gene Tuttle 
Dcwane Lamka as Johnson 
Elizabeth Simpson as Jessie 
'!'hese characters, along with the 
directorship or. Ma.rtha Pearl Jones, 
and management by Cla.yton L. 
Lupton, promise a humorous and 
modern intet·pretation to the private 
life of a screen sLar. 
With the closing curtain Friday 
night, will come an end to the mnn-
. 
erous and complicated tasks of all 
those who have cooperated to make 
Llle play the success that it is botu1d 
to be. A few of Utose who have 
aided are: Mildred Brown, Dewanc 
Lnmka, Mary Anne Hawthorne, Ed-
ith Allen, Ruth Reisner, Richard 
Hon, Richard Sloat, Bell Ruth Ciay-
man, Virginia. Le011arcl, Elizabeth 
Simpson, Beverly Peters. 
Publicity has been handled by 
James Docherty; tickets by Robert 
Byrd, Helen Rosenzweig and June 
Peele; while the general assistants 
include Richa.rd McKnight, Kay 
Norris. Wesla Jane Whea.ldon, ancl 
Garth Dickens. 
Ushers will be t,he Sptu·s, programs 
designed and pril1Lcd by Clayton L. 
Lupton, and the proper setting will 
be stimulated by Gene Stacey at, 
thli! organ. 
Mu Sigma Delta 
Honors Announced 
That folll'Leen sLudents have been 
chosen for membership into Mu 
Sigma Delta, honorary scholastic 
society for juniors and seniors has 
been atmom1ced by the faculty. The 
list. includes nine seniors and flve 
juniors who were selected because 
of theu· high standing in Liberal 
Arts requiSites. 
Those receiving the honor are 
John Hazen, Isabelle Hudson, Mar-
tha Buclt.Jey, Ma.rjorie Ranck, Dor-
othy Belle Harriss, Mary J ane 
Finke, lela La.rson, Harwood Ban-
nister, and Leon Wheeler, seniors; 
Margaret Sines, Clark Gould, Va.len 
Honeywell, Robert Byrd, Elean01· 
Newman. 
• 
• 
• 
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Hitting the Trail 
Dear M. H., 
The position taken by you in yoLu· 
article of last week's issue of the 
Trai1~"608 Guinea Pigs"-is very 
shocking to us. We had thought of 
you as the tacl;ful, quiet, modest 
person-always extremely consider-
ate of the other person's feelings. 
Isn't it rather paradoxical that this 
article shoulcl appear on the same 
page with your excellent disserta-
tion on the manners of CPS stu-
dents? 
Those of us who eat at the Com-
mons rebel at the suggestion to 
raise prices. With so many students 
on our campus who exist in a per-
petual state of pecuniary chagrin 
(ask the Bursar if you don't believe 
it), it would seem that your article 
expressed the opil'lion of the more 
wealthy minority. Admittedly, the 
food isn't served in china and cut-
glass, and the meat orders a.ren't 
gorgeously clad in parsley, but no 
one who eats consistently at the 
Commons has ever been stricken 
wi'th ber-beri or ptomaine poison-
ing. 
The present policy of the Com-
mons is to provide a well-balanced 
meal at a Plice to suit the poclcet-
books of the majority. Those whose 
appetites have been pampered to 
the point where the food at the 
Commons is unpalatable, are better 
able fi11anclally than. we to buy gas-
oline to go elsewhete for their 
"stomach appeal." 
Very graciously yours, 
Tom Kendall. 
I was very glad to receive Yow· 
answer to my eclitorial in the April 
27 issue of The T.rail. I lmow it rep-
resents the feeling of many people 
on the CPS campus. 
I sincerely did not mean to be Wl-
t~actful and incm'!Siderate in writing 
the editorial. I believe that article 
represented the spoken opinion of a 
large percentage of student body and 
faculty. I believe The Tril should at-
tempt to reflect that opinion. 
I remain sincete in what I wrote, 
and feel that in the three sugges-
tions I made I was being fait to the 
administration of the commons. 
Your answer has been only to the 
thircl suggestion, that perhaps prices 
should be raised. That has been a 
current opinion among students 
who by theiT actions ha.ve shown 
they would rather spend Ume and 
more money to buy what they con-
sider bette1· food. 
I am sure I do not represent only 
a wealthy minority of students in 
w1'iting the article. I myself belong 
to that very un-capitalistic group 
who bring their lLmches in a bag. 
Sincerely, 
Maurine Henderson. 
AN OPEN LE'l''l'ER '1'0 THE 
EDI'J.'Olt 
Dear Ed: 
Every year about this time 1;he 
editor of the Trail gives an assign-
ment for a feature sto1·y on Spring 
and Love to some enterprising re-
porter. Now we have had a few 
nice days and the sun is shining 
and no story has appeared. Why 
not? I came to college and paid my 
tuition in order to gain knowledge, 
and I wa11t to Jmow the answer to 
such questions as: When a boy and 
a sweet (but clmnb) young thing go 
walking out of sight bel'lind the Con-
servatory, where do they go and 
what do they do? Why is it that on 
nice warms d.ays people would !'ath-
er lay (or is it lie) out on the back 
lawn and doze rather than do it in 
class? Why is the number of people 
in cars on the parking lot less, and 
the number on ,Observatory Hill a-
bove the te1mis courts greatel'? 
Please answer these and any other 
questim'!S in an early issue, so that 
we green young people can get into 
the Great Movement. 
Chuck "Spring- Fever" MacLean. 
!Mantoux Tests 
Checked May 18 
The last opportunity to see the 
School nm·se concerning the Man-
toux test will be May 18th. Persons 
wishing to discuss with her the re-
sttlts received, should come to the 
DeaJ.l's office on some Tuesday be-
fore then, from 11:30 to 1 o'clock. 
Effective Pri n t ing 
Planned and Produced 
JOHNSON-COX CO. 
726 Pacific Avenue Phone BRoadway 2238 
-~~------------------------------~--------------------------------------------· 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
INTER-
COLLEGIATE 
''It's the little things in li'fe that 
tel:l," said the girl as she dragged 
her kid brother from underneath 
the soda. 
-Superior, Wisconsin 
~ .. .. 
Period-A conuna that has cul'led 
up and gone to sleep. 
.. . . 
"In om· blilthroom." 
"In ymu· l:>athroom?" he 
after her. 
repeated 
"Sure. Every morning my daddy 
pounds on otu· bathroom door and 
says 'My God, a1·e you still in 
there'?'" 
"Are mine the only lips you ever 
kissed?" 
"Absolutely- and the nicest." 
La Vie Collegianne. 
Get 'l'hee Behind Me Sa;ta.n 
Blue eyes gazed at mine- Vexation. 
Soft hand clasped mine- Palpita-
tion .. 
Fair hair brushed mine-~Expecta­
tion. 
Red lips close to mine- Temptation. 
Footsteps...._ Damnation. 
~west Georgian. 
New Paintings 
In Galleries 
Everyone is invited to attend 
the student exhibi tion in t h e art 
room. Oils, water colors, char-
coa ls, advertising, block print 
and tJencil sltetebcs a~·e shown. 
Maut·ita Shank, Ruth Jensen, 
Betty Bw·well and Nelson Sears 
have displayed some distinctive 
works. 
In the new art exhibition in "The 
Towers" is containecl a group of wa-
tercolors by the California Artists 
Association, assembled and circu-
lated by the San Francisco Museum 
(lf .AJ.'t, and a collection of prints by 
the Northwest Printmalters from the 
ninth annual exhibition, arranged 
through the cow·tesies of the Seattle 
Art Museum. 
Farm scenes and boats are num-
erous in the collection of watercol-
ors. Eugene S. Ivanoff uses blil-
liant colors effectively, particularly 
in his "Trees and Shadows," while 
W. R. Ca;meron has relied on pastels 
ent;h·ely to portray waterfront pic-
tures. 
Galleries are open every day from 
1 until 5 p. m. and on Monday eve-
nings from 7 until 9 o'clock. Every 
one is invited · to attend. 
MAY 5, 1937 
By the Thxee Jeers 
Jeer Jeer I'm to be feared 
Nothing I see, but all I hear. 
"It is the soul ambition of the Three Jeers to so down "Dirt Monger Pol-
in" in one fling at the column that he will be moved deeply and pass out 
orchids instead of skunk cabbages in the futm·e and plant sweet peas !ilnd 
roses on Observatory Hill." 
Poling has rubbed it in about last minute dates, blind and otherwise, he 
probably knows how it feels though. His seminary gal friend seemed to 
want to sit in window seats at the last brawl. You can't fool Poling tho', 
he said, "Gee, the view's swell from here." 
Maybe it's the Spring! Miss Sara Jane Perkins was sleeping on Fred 
Piercey's shoulder in Chapel. Vivian Dignes' leather jacltet was worn by 
Guy Bowers on the Geology field trip. Watch it Marga1·et! The Admiral 
walked clown to the Trail: ·office to look for his library.assistant. He fo~ncl 
Bucl basking in the sunshine of Miss Hendel'son's hair. 
Thoughts: Those Beta.c; certainly out-did themselves in Chapel. We 
allnost think. that Edith Mae Peele would do better with her alias, Daisy 
Mae. But Betas, "Do the Mu Chis really come home like that?" Mary 
Reitzel's archery might come in hlilndy for hunting a (Byrd). McNary 
likes variety, but maybe they don't like the spice. This new Nelson-Nelson 
affair with Hal and Faye seems to be just one dance after another. 
Spril1g again: When Grace McWhiney lifts her soulful eyes to look at 
Bob Gius we really feel that spring is here. Betty Bell seems to be going 
by the name Seamoan Seamoan (?) Well Betty, have you ever been in 
Seventh Heaven? 
A Tip: (Probably not the first) George Pollock seems to be playing a 
little game of hide anct go seelc with Helen la.tely; don't forget Georgie, 
that Roses still have thorns and someday you might get stuck. (If you see 
wha.t I mea.n). 
And Ma1·y Gail Haney's !:>lind cl·ate exclaimed that not only he was 
taking a chance. Barbara Kinsey fumes violently as Billie Acton and 
Ralph Sandvigen walk hand in hand down the hall. ,Always waiting for 
your mother Billie? The Professor's children did add to t he entertain-
ment at the May Festiva,l. Brad Bannon loolced a little lonely at the 
Inter-Fraternity Dance, we wonder was Ruth Raymond home with her 
lmitting? Charles Featherling MacLean, Augustine Elias, Betz and Walter 
Obertreis Fawcett certainly should get places w!th ·those labels. 
Cute ! Dix Liddle defined Pacifist as, "Some one who tries to keep 
someone else quie·t." Prof Runner remarks: "I'll bet youve met a lot of 
them." Johtmy Poling (He must be first and last) looked so cunning 
clancil1g barefooted in CPS's backyard with only a dandy-lion t.o keep 
him company. He said he was running low on material for his coltUlll1, 
maybe he was airing l'lis thoughts. Ntlf sed! 
Students Exhibit 
Semester Work 
At the next meeting of the Writ-
er's cluJ:> an election O'f officers will 
take place. 'rhe nominating com-
mittee is composed of Belle Ruth 
Clayma.n, chairman, Margaret Reus-
ton, and Les Cunningham. Offices 
to be filled are those of President, 
Vice-President, 
er, ancl Editor. 
Secretary, Treasur-
German SumJn.e1· Camp 
(Continued from page 1) 
in the foregx-ound. 
.... Music will be a major feature of 
the ca1np. Instrumental music will 
be rendered and anyone playing an 
insl;rument may bring it to camp. 
Two hom·s a day will be devoted 
to informal discussion groups, with 
definite iJ.'!Struction from the pro-
fessors, but no one will: be bom1d to 
any definite program. 
Dr. Warren 0. Tomlinson will be 
director of the camp. Pl.'ofessors 
who plaJ.1 to attend are: 
Dr. J . H. Groth, U. of W.; Dr. 
Carl King, Reed College; Prof. Max 
Schertel, U of W; Dr. Hermna Mey-
er, U of W; P1·of. Samson Knoll, 
University of Colorado and Dr. Tom-
linson, CPS. 
-s(}mebow a f ter seeing Doro-
th y Anne Simpson 's crowning <ts 
May Queen, we came away with 
a little more kindly feeling to-
ward European countt·y's en-
th usiasm for mona1·eh y. 
Then there's the Sophom(}re 
who asked if the Science buildin g 
he had fowtd a door m arked 
"9 MEN"! 
F-Foi'ds 
L- Late hom·s 
u~unexpected c.tuiz 
N- Not p1·epared 
K-Kicked out. 
- Monday Mom·ning Moon. 
Forest Grove, Ore. 
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Omicrons Hold 
Annual Banquet 
Fathers' Club to Be Honored 
At the meeting of Delta Pi Omi-
cron plans were made for a Father's 
and sons banquet which is to be 
Zete Dance Given 
Saturday Nite 
Semi-Formal Held at Puy-
allup 
Saturday evening was chosen by 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon fi"atemity of the 
held tomonow evening at the fra- College of Puget Sound for their 
ternity house at 1610 No. Union. semi-formal dance at the Elks' tern-
The Mothers' club of the fratern- pie in Puyallup. E'dwa.rd Raleigh 
ity will take charge of the dinner was the head of the dance commit-
and the rest of the plans ru·e being tee, assisted by Richard Sloat and 
made by John Clarke and his com- Robert Sprenger. May Day and a 
mittee which includes Frank Kruck- spring motif was carried · out by 
eberg and Bob Datin. Speal{ers fo1· !lowers and gold and white dance 
the evening will be the advisors of programs. Dick Lemagie's orches-
the fraternity, Dr. Shaeffer and tra ftu·nished the music. 
Prof. Lyle Shelmedine. A musical An incomplete guest list included 
program will be furnished by Har- the Misses Dixie Thompson, Letty 
ry Coleman. 
After the dinner, the Fathers' 
club will hold its annual meeting. 
The club, which is the only one a-
mong the fraternities on the cam-
pus, was organized for much the 
same PW1lOse as the Mothers' clubs. 
Jack Leilt. and Jack Powell were 
incharge of a fireside which was 
held Saturday evening at the new 
house of Alpha Chi Nu, on Pine 
street. The party was planned to 
honor members of the fraternity not 
living at the house. 
Kappa Phis Planning 
Banquet }.,or Parents 
At the next meeting of Kappa Phi 
which will be held .l'v.tonday, March 
3 Katharine Yamamoto will speak 
about Elizabeth Bari'ett Browning. 
Friday, March 7 Kappa Phi is giv-
ing a banquet for the parents. After 
the banquet, they will attead the 
play, "Personal Appearance." Har-
riet Gartley is in charge of the ban-
quet, and Mary Keeler and Edith 
Allen are assisting her. 
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Lawrence, Alll1 Strobel, Margaret 
Heuston, Faye Nelson, Virginia Day, 
• 
Vera McConnell, Margaret McGin-
nis, Mildred Brown, Mary Ellen 
Simmons, Jane Gebert, Margaret 
Hitchcock, Betty June Leaman, 
F1·ances Anderson, Frances Tarr, 
Dorothy Ann Simpson, Virginia 
Leonm·ct, Gertrude Perlcins, Sara 
' Jayne Perkins, Alysmore Magnus-
son, Mary Gail Harvey, Nancy Jack-
son, Shirley Scott, Martha Chalupa 
and Betty Simpson. 
Mrs. Drushel Will 
S}Jeak at Y W 
Next Tuesday during the regular 
YWCA meeting, Mrs. Drushel will 
be the spealcer. She is to conclude 
the series of talks to the YWCA 
girls on "The Girl and Her World." 
Anyone interested in attending 
the YWCA-YMCA conference at 
Seabeck this swnmer should see 
June Peele to make arrangements 
before June 1. 
Spur Picnic and Dance 
At Five Mile Lake 
The annual Spw· picnic planned 
for May 8 will be held at Five-Mile 
lalte. All girls who have been Spuis, 
and a.ll newly elected Spurs are wel-
come. The picnic is going· to be an 
all day affaii-from noon to mid-
night. Bob Lyon's orchestra will 
furnish the music for the dance be-
ing h eld in the evening. 
----------------------~ 
As Always .... 
You are most likely to 
find it at 
RHODES 
~----·-----------------
SEE THE NEW SPRING 
STYLES IN CORSAGES 
at 
lJinrley's lJilnrist 
6th & Anderson MA. 6385 
• •• . ' • . . • !' . • • • ' • • \ ' ' • . ..• . .. • 
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TENNIS SUPPLIES 
"SPALDING" - "BANCROFT" 
RACKETS and FRAMES 
EXPERT RESTRINGING 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
924 Pacific Ave. 
College Picnic 
To Be May 12 
"Plans are fully underway 
for H1c AU-College picnic tha i 
i.s to he held Wednesday, May 
12," annoLmces Miss Vh·ginia 
Sn1yU1e, general chairman for 
the affair. "The idea is plan-
ned ·with the i ntention of a 
gen eral jolly-up for ])oth fac-
ulty and students." 
The picnic is to be held on the 
back lawn of the Campus. Games 
under the leade1:ship of Robert 
Byrd are being arranged for the 
afternoon, including a baseball game 
between faculty and students. Din-
ner will be served at six o'clock, with 
food being fw·nished by various so-
rorities and fraternities, assisted by 
the Spurs. Miss Ma>J:y Jru1e Rob-
erts is in charge of the evening meal. 
Following dinner, singing will be 
led on the front steps by Miss Dor-
othy Be'ne Harriss and Miss Jane 
Gebert. Every one will be cordially 
welcomed and the affair will ad-
jotu·n early enough for frate·rnity 
meetings and studying. 
CPS w·riters 
Compete With 
One-Act Plays 
The Fra.nk S. Baker contest 
has this year been chru1ged 
from a short story contest to 
a one act play contest. T.his 
will interest students in dn-
matics as well as student writ-
ers. The plays should be of 
just one act but may be divid-
ed into scenes if necessary. The 
manuscripts should not be less 
than 3500 words or more than 
5000. There will be tlu·ee 
judges; one advanced memlber 
of the Writers' Club and two 
faqulty members. The plays 
will be judged on the literary 
skill shown in the writing and 
in their dramatic quality or 
their actibility. All manu-
scripts should be tw·ned 1n to 
Miss Van Norden by noon of 
May 24. 
Costumes 
for Your 
Masquerade 
Are at 
Thorsen's 
926Vz Brdy. MAin 4861 
Sororities Plan 
Spring Calendar 
The girls of Kappa Sigma Theta 
are planning to hold their tradi-
May Queen 
Crowned Friday 
In Lovely Fete 
Queen Dorothy Anne Simp-
son Is 27th Monarch of 
College Campus 
In accordance with Airn.a Mater's 
custom of celebrating May Day, 
Queen Dorothy Ann, I, was crowned 
at the 27th coronation ceremonies 
last Friday afternoon. 
In attendance to the Queen and 
~tiding her to l'Ule her cow·t were 
Princesses Gladys Harding and Lora 
Bryning. Presented at court were 
seventeen duchesses representing 
various high schools and classes of 
the College. 
The program in the Queen's court; 
was presented by Misses Pat Lang-
don, Marguedte Bany, Sa·ra Jayne 
Perkins, and Mrs. Lena Sanders 
tiona! Violet Dinner in honor of Running. 
their seniors May 5 at the Pilgrim 
Congregational Chw·ch. Miss Sally 
J ensen is general chairman and is 
assisted by 1\ll!iss MaLu·ita Shank in 
charge of clecora.tions, Miss Sally 
Spencer in charge of the food, with 
Miss Betty Shaad and Miss Mary 
Ann Hawthorne. Miss Shank will 
be toast mistress and toasts will be 
given by Miss Shirley Scott, a fresh-
man; Miss Katherine Nelson, a 
sophomore; Miss Jane Anderson, a 
junior; and Miss Martha Bucltley, 
a senior. The Theta Trio, Dorothy 
Shaw, Evelyn Hopltins and Jane An-
derson, will sing several numbers. 
Special guests will be Mrs. Che-
ney, Mrs. Robbins, Mrs. Drushel and 
Miss Mary Louise Wortman. 
A committee of the Misses Mil-
dred Brwon, Shirley Scott, Gail 
Day and Marjorie Ranck, and Miss 
Betty Leaman as chairman is plan-
ning for a dinner dance at the 
Country Club on May 15. The Theta 
Alumnae banquet is to be June 5. 
The committee in cha.rge is Miss 
Betty Simpson, · chairman, the Miss-
es Kay Sutherland, Katherine Nel-
son, Doris Nisonger and Phyllis An-
den;on. 
Saturda.y; evening Alpha Beta Up-
silon gave a dance at the roof gar-
den of the Masonic Temple. Miss 
Mabel Wittren was in charge of the 
dance and was assisted by Miss .Tes-
sie Willison and Audrey Dean Al-
bert 
Katheline Banfill has been ap-
pointed to have cha;rge of the Senior 
Luncheon. Miss Mabel Wittren pre-
sented the sorority with a beautiful 
box of candy to announce her en-
gagement in the traditional sorority 
manner. 
Miss Mary Alm Jelusich will be 
formally initiated into Delta Alpha 
Gamma at the meeting to be held 
tomorrow at the home of Misses 
Mary Jane and Joan Roberts. 
Lambda Sigma Chi sorority held 
their annual election of officers at 
thethe meeting last Wednesday. 
The office of president will be filred 
by Miss Barbara Beardsley who will 
succeed Miss Helen Stalwick; Miss 
Jane Carlson, vice president filling 
the office held by Miss Phyllis 
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Following the i·oyal ceremonies, 
Queen Dorothy Alm and her com-t 
were honored at a banquet at the 
College Commons. Other high school 
girls were entertained at a tea given 
by the women of the OoUege. 
Mothers' Club 
Honors Seniors 
The Mothe.rs' Club of Lambda Sig-
ma Chi held a tea in the sorority 
room yesterday afternoon to honor 
graduating seniors, Miss . Phyllis 
swanson and Miss Jessamine Pugh. 
The l'oom was decorating in spring 
flowers and the tea table was cen-
tered with a large bowl of daffo-
clils and lighted candles. 
The tea was pla;nned by MIS. sa- . 
bin Swanson, president of the Moth-
ers' club. She was assisted by the 
Misses Helen V. Williams and Jane 
Allstrum of the sol'ority. 
Swanson; the position of recording 
secretary, which was held this year 
by Miss Betty Kuhl will be tw·ned 
over to Miss Beverly Peters; Miss 
Beulah Eskildsen will take over the 
position of corresponding secretary 
from Miss Jane CarL<Jon; Miss Bet-
ty Bell, conductress; Miss Wilma 
Ittner, historian; Miss Ruth Leo, 
Inter-sorority representative. The 
new officers will be installed at the 
regular meeting today. 
The Senio1· Farewe~ which is 
given in honor of the graduating 
seniors will be held May 12 under 
the chairmanship of Miss Bevel'ly 
Peters. 
KODAK 
HEADQUARTERS 
Eastman Kodak Stores 
910 Broadway 
T he home of 
del ic ious meals to 
be had 24 hours a 
day 
Jack's Griddle 
9 1 3 Commerce 
Typewrite Your Assignments 
SEE THE CORONA PORTABLE 
A sw·e path to higher grades in less time. 
with the leading feature-
Segment Shift 
Compare 
All Makes 
Tenns $1 
a. week 
FREE 5 days ·trial-just phone BR. <J.m;;: 
H. D. BAKER & CO. 
109 SO. lOTH Between Pacific & A NO. SIDE lOTH 
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Logger Ball Club To Meet Portland W AA H 00 · Puget Sound Cinder Men To Trek 
On Home Field Friday In Twin Bill By ant: Jensen To Bellingham To Enter Dual Meet 
Portland University visits the 
College of Pug·et Sound ball club 
this Friday afternoon in a double 
header. Portland U., a very st1·ong 
squad has a decided edge in the 
fray although the C. P. S. club 
showed good po.sslbilit.ies in last 
week's openers. 
With fine weather t.o work with 
all this week, Coach Mack bas pxob-
ably Ironed out many of the enors 
that caused the loss of games last 
week end. The squad has only two 
pitchers but what they have is 
good. Pavalunas and Raglan made 
excellent showings in the double 
headers last week. Pitching two 
games in one afternoon Is no job 
to be envied. So with one game 
apiece to bw·l, everything should 
be tmder control. 
Portland U. has taken evel'y-
thing in sight in theil' district and 
are out to conquer. Always rated 
high it would be a feather in any 
school'.s cap to talce this squad 
into camp. 
The line up will be practically 
the same as last week with Pacal-
unis and Raglan on the mound 
I 
Ramsey behind the plate, Oaker-
lund on first, Morris on 2nd, Milroy 
at Shol't, Mullen in the hot corner, 
Ed Bw·klancl left field, Yucltert o1· 
McFadden center, and Schwetz 
right field. 
In the second double header of a Maybe most of you know but for 
f j ,,, C 11 ,, . those who don't, Mary Fay Fulton our game ser es, w1e o ege o:.: Pu- , . . 
who now ll1Struct.s sw1mmmg at, the 
get Sound agaJ11 split the verdict, YWCA, is Northwest champion tn 
thus squaring with Pacific univer- that sport for speed, still holding a 
sity Friday. Frank Pavalunas, CPS record made in '35 that hasn't been 
freshman, hurled both games with- broken. She demonstrated her per-
fect form at the YMCA swimming 
exhJIJition Friday night between the 
halves of a water polo match that 
CPS girls exhibited. 
out a recess in the Friday series. 
Lany Ragan, CPS pitcher, car-
ried through Thw·sclay's games with-
out assistance, capturing the open-
er, 4 to 3. The Iron man. did not fare 
so well in the second game, losing 
6-4 because of costly enors on the 
part of his teammates. 
Friday the Maroon ancl Whites 
lost the fil'st game 4-3 with seven 
hits to their credit. The second 
game was a free hitting rally, the 
finish finding CPS In the lead, 9-8. 
Enors seem to cost victorys for 
the Puget SoLmd squa.cl as the open-
er was lost on four costly errors 
while the visitors did not chalk up 
one. In Thursday's schedule the 
Puget squad trailed i11 the second 
game because of sloppy fielding. 
First game: 
R HE 
Pacific ........................................ 4 7 0 
Puget Sound ... .. ................... 3 9 4 
Second game: 
Pacific .......................................... 8 12 3 
Puget Sound ......................... ...... 9 14 4 
Girls' tennis matches have been 
posted In the gym, it won't be long 
now before they start smashing them 
over. 
The last W AA meeting of the year 
was held last Thw·sday, the award 
banquet will wind things up in June. 
Finals In Sight 
Wlth finals in the golf round and 
quarter-finals in the tennis tour-
ney set to be played by May 9, the 
! lights to determine the school's best 
linksman and netter are getting in-
to full swing this week. 
Satu1·day morning the College of Puget Sound track squad will jow·-
ney to Bellingham to participate in a dual meet. The Vikings, always 
stl'ong in track pa.rtici.pation, can be expected to put on a good show, 
although the Loggers are inclined to have the adva.nta.ge according to 
Netters Go 
To Oregon 
Friday mol'ning five net men from 
t,he College of Puget Sound will 
leave for Portland, Oregon where 
they meet Reed college that after -
noon. From there they go to Salem, 
where they play Willamette the fol-
lowing day. 
figures. 
Em Piper, Logger hw·dler, can 
be relied on to bring his share of 
points as he took first place in 
both 120 yard high hurdles and 
220 yard low hurdles in the past 
two meets with W1llamette and 
Whitman. AnoLher lad who is al-
ways sure to bring In a few points 
is Bernard Remson who partie!-
pates in shot put, pole vault, and 
Tennis is a major sport at Reed 
and much is expected of them. Com- tbe javelin. 
petition should be great as the rna- With such performers as these 
roon and white squad have fared and others who are improving 
fairly well this season. rapidly there Is but mtle doubt but 
Willa.mette, always strong in any what e. P. S. will come close to 
competition, is a major obstacle in the top if 11ot on iii. Very little 
the path of the Loggers. has been heard about the Belling-
Included in the trip wl11 be Swan ham cinder squad but they are ex-
No. 1, Carlson No. 2, Kuhl No. 3, pected to be true to tradition as 
Hite No. 4, and Hetrick No. 5. usual. 
Sigma Mu Chi, CPS Loses By 
Omicrons Meet 66Y2 to 63Y2 Score 
NOW! 
OuriM Nolnn 
(;C<ITI'C Jlhll'Jihy 
JlU!-\'h llcTh CI"t 
and a gllln t caKt 
- In-
The Mu Chis meet the Omicrons 
and the Chi Nus tangle with Lhe 
Peter Pugets tomorrow to start off 
the second week of intramut·aJ base-
bttll. Thursday's tilts wlll see the 
Omicrons vs the Mu Chis In what 
promises to be a pa.ir of hal'd· fought 
games. 
Perched on top o.l' Lhe standings 
with one win and no losses are the 
Mu Chis and Delta Kapps, the form-
er victor by a 17-1 score over the 
Peter Pugets and the !aLter a win-
ner by forfeit over the Chi Nu out-
fit. 
The Delta Kapp tossers, last.. yeaJ.''s 
champs, a.re sw-e to .face a stiff fight 
in the attempt to keep the outdoo1· 
trophy on their shelf. The Mu Chis, 
softball champs, have shown them-
selves as outstanding cont.enders by 
virtue of their one-sided victory last 
week, despite the loss of their entire 
infield from this fall's Learn. Lori-
mer and Hite led the victor's hit-
ting spree with a home run apiece. 
Six of the intramural teams will 
meet on the golf Unks and tennis 
courts this wee!{, to inaugw·ate the 
initial row1d of this combination 
tourney. Matches, to be played by 
foul'-man teams before• Sunday. in-
clude the following: 
Mu Chis vs. Omicrons; Chi Nus 
vs. Peter Pugets; Zetes vs. Swedes; 
Delta Kapps vs. bye. 
Oivot-Doggers PJay 
Bellingham., Gonzaga 
Next F.riday afternoon the Oollegt-
of Puget Sound golf squad will be 
visited by the Bellingham five. Al-
though the CPS golfers have not 
fared so well this season, they seem 
to be favored against. t..he Belling-
ham Normal divot diggers. 
The fololwing Saturday morning 
Gonzaga will have four tmf dig-
gers here for com.petition. '.1'11e out-
come of this match Is doubtful, it 
is only hoped the maroon and white 
golfers will break their streak of bad 
luck. 
The team is composed of Ander-
son, Hass, Enright, Gunnerson, and 
Fischer. Number five man will be 
dropped off for the Gonzaga match. 
Although supposedly t..he strongest 
team in the conference, the Whit-
man track men were held off until 
the final event by a surprisingly 
strong College of Pug·et Sound 
squacl, Saturday in a meet on the 
Logger field. 
The mile relay was the deciding 
factor in the dual Pacific North-
west conference meet. The two re-
lay teams changed positions nine 
times dw·ing the cow·se of the mile 
with the Missionaries finally cap-
turing the event and the meet. 
Summary: 
Mile: Kilby ( W) , Zier ( W ), Cat·-
penter (PS). Time 4:37.8. 
Shot put: Mayer (PS), Remson 
(PS), Tw·ner (W). Distance 41 ft. 
5 11. • 
· ' m. 
Pole vault: Remson and Smith 
(PS), tied for first place, Forbes 
(W). Height 11 ft. 6 inches. 
440-yal·d dash: B. Fail·bank <W>, 
Norris <W>, Culbertson (PS) . Time: 
:53. 
100-yarcl dash: Dusenbtu'g (W), 
Gius (PS), Lldclle <PS) . Time 10.1. 
High jump: Perkins (PS), Smith 
(PS), Essary (W), and Stecher (W), 
all tied for first. Height five feet 
six inches. 
120-yard hurdles - Piper (PS), 
Liddle CPS), Stecher (W) . Time, 
16.9. 
Discus: Pinnegar (W) , McFadden 
(PS), Smith (W). Distance 126 ft. 
1 inch. 
880-yard run: Merrlan (W), Zier 
(W), H. Fairbanks (W). Time 2.06.9. 
220-yard clash: Gins (PS), Brum-
baugh (W), Culbertson (PS). Time 
:23.3. 
Two mile run: Hovey and Adman-
son (W), tied for first place, Mc-
Donald (PS). Time 10:36.5. 
Broad jump: Keating (PS), 
Forbes (W), Perkins (PS). Distance 
20 ft. 81h in. 
220 low hul'clles: Piper (PS), Lid-
dle (PS), Peach (W). Time :27. 
Javelin: McFadden (PS), Robin-
son (W), Remson (PS). Distance 
185 ft. 5 in. 
Mile relay: Whitman (Norris, Kil-
by, B. Fairbank, Merriam), Puget 
Sotmd. Time 3.33. 
COMING FJ\iDAY!f 
"TUNDRA" 
plus 
''RACKETEER 
IN EXILE" 
with 
George Bancroft 
Evelyn Venable 
and 
Wynne Gibson 
--
. . 
Try-
New 
Soft Ice Cream 
6th and Pine 
25c To 5 P. M. 35c Nights 
Re-fresh Yourself Everyth ing in Eats and Beverages 
OPEN UNTIL 1 A. M. 
SATURDAYS 3 A. M. 
Proctor St. 
Grill 
No. 26th and Proctor Emil Jaech, Prop. 
• 
No cover cha 
TOP OFF YOUR 
COIFFURE 
WITH GARDENIAS 
255 So. 11th MA. 7113 
YOUR MIDNITE 
SNACK AWAITS 
YOU AT 
Don's Pagoda 
On South Tacoma Way at 38th 
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